
Genuine Zebra™ 
Paper Labels
High-quality materials at the right price

Zebra offers several paper materials, including products

made using recycled paper, to meet the requirements of

most applications and budgets. 

Ensure consistent print quality, reduce downtime and

increase productivity in your printing process with genuine

Zebra paper labels. We manufacture each product with the

exact same materials every time so you always get crisp,

readable and scannable output without needing to adjust

the printer darkness setting between rolls. We stock over

175 thermal transfer and direct thermal paper products as

part of our ZipShipSM program which are in-stock and 

ready for immediate shipment. The following chart 

compares the Zebra thermal transfer and direct thermal

materials available.
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Performance
Characteristics Z-Perform™ 2000T* Z-Select™ 4000T 8000T PCW30 Z-Perform 1000D Z-Perform 2000D Z-Select 4000D

Description Optimal balance
between price 

and performance

Premium Contains 30% 
post-consumer 

waste

Economic label that
will withstand minimal
moisture and abrasion

Optimal balance
between price 

and performance

Premium

Print quality �� 1/2 ��� �� �� �� 1/2 ���

Initial tack 
to surfaces ��� �� �� �� �� ��

Resistance to 
moisture/abrasion �� ��� �� � ��� ���

Image durability ��� ��� �� � ��� ���

Adhesion to 
plastic surfaces ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

Freezer grade 
applications � � � � �� �

Print speed up to 12"/304.8 mm 
per second

12"/304.8 mm 
per second

6"/152.4 mm 
per second

6"/152.4 mm 
per second

8"/203.2 mm 
per second

12"/304.8 mm 
per second

Minimum application
temperature

25° F/-4° C 25° F/-4° C 25° F/-4° C 25° F/-4° C -40° F/-40° C -20° F/-29° C

Minimum service 
temperature  

-65° F/-54° C  -65° F/-54° C  -65° F/-54° C -65° F/-54° C -65° F/-54° C -65° F/-54° C

Maximum heat 
resistance 

200° F/93° C 200° F/93° C 200° F/93° C 200° F (93° C) 131° F/55° C 140° F/60° C

Zebra list price
(4/17/09)

4" x 6", 3" core

$14.47/M $24.86/M Not Stocked $20.43/M $24.08/M $47.53/M

Zebra list price
(4/17/09)

4" x 6", 1" core

$20.26/M $33.79/M Not Stocked Not Stocked $28.49/M $43.56/M

Performance Key: ��� Excellent �� Very Good     � Fair     NR—Not Recommended

Thermal Transfer Direct Thermal


